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Letcher County Medi-

cal Society Meeting
The Letcher County Medical

Society held its monthly meet-
ing in the Courthouse on Tues-
day night, Feb. 10, 1948 (meet-
ing delayed due to recent huge
snow) .

The following were present:
Drs. Harvey M. McLure

(Presiding) , Carl Pigman,
Owen Pigman, B. C. Bach,
Steve H. Bowen and R. Dow
Collins, (it takes 5 to consti
tute a quorum- -

Much unfinished business
was discussed and some acted
upon a part of which was re
instatement of Dr. Can M
Bentley (Pike County) who
had allowed his membership
to lapse. Dr. C. M. Bentley,
formerly of Neon, had asked
to continue his membership in
the Letcher Co., Medical Soci-

ety.
Resolution asking that flow-

ers be sent to Dr. J. E. Craw-
ford, who is ill in the St
Joseph Infirmary, Louisville,
from the Society.

Election of Society Officials
for the year of 1948:
1. Pres. Dr. Carl Pigman,

Whitesburg.
2. Vice Pres. Dr. A. B. Carter

Fleming.
3. Sec'y-Trea- s. Dr. Steve H.

Bowen, McRoberts.
4. Delegate to State Meet-

ing Dr. Bach, Whitesburg.
5. Ait. Delegate to State

Meeting, Dr. Owen Pigman,
Whitesburg.

6. Board of Censors: Drs.
Owen Pigman (Chr.) ; B. C.
Bach, and R- - Dow Collins

7. Com. on Public Health and
Legislation: Drs. H. M. Mc-

Lure, E. G. Skaggs and Lundy
Adams.
The physicians residing in

Letcher County and who were
members in good standing of
the Letcher County Medical
Society and Ky., State Medi
cal Society for the year 1947
are as follows:

Owen Pigman, Carl Pigman,
Harvey M. McLure, T. M,
Perry, E. G. Skaggs, A. B
Carter, R. Dow Collins, B. C.
Bach, Lundy Adams, D. V.
Bentley, Steve H. Bowen, Can
M. .bentley (Fike County).

All ethical physicians should
seek and maintain member-
ship in their county and State
socities. It is of the utmost im-
portance. Those who do not
belong should make applica-
tion now. There are some
eleven (11) doctors who prac-
tice in Letcher County, today,
yet they are not members of
their socities.

Respectfully,
R. Dow Collins, Sec'y
(retiring) .

Fleming Home-make- rs

Club
Ethel Kincer was hostess to

the Fleming Homemakers for
our February meeting, with
Thelma Broom and Sabra Hoi-broo- k

as ss. The meet-
ing was called to order by our
president Nora Hall. Bernice
Wormsley selected several
songs from our new song book
and led with the singing. De-
votional was given by Mrs.
Dave Bailey. Our lesson for
the month was discussed b
Nora Hall as our leader Rob-

erta Halcomb was away at thif
meeting. Twenty three mem-
bers were present and enjoy-
ed the delicious supper serve'
by the hostesses and
The following menu was pre-
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LIONS
CLUB

On the 5th of February the
Whitesburg Lion's Club held
their regular weekly meeting.
While the snow poured down,
those who were able to brave
it enjoyed an interesting pro
gram. The program was under
the direction of Lion Burley
Hale. Lion Hale, acting as his
own Master of Ceremonies,
started the action with
"Farm Questionnaire" Lion
Paul Vermillion proved to be
the acme in barnyard science.
He won the prize walking on
his hands and knees- -

The next event was a unique
question and answer number
The Lions were presented pap-
er and told t oanswer Lion
Hale's to be an answer fo:
every question. Lion Walte
Fulton won this event but it

l a matter of conjecture
as to the principal that he used
in order to miss twelve of the
fourteen. We personally think
that he misunderstood the di-

rections and thought that he
was answering corectly.

The Club welcomed Lior
Markley, Winchester, Lior
Charles Milby, Hazard, anc
Lion-ele- ct Estill Blair. Thanl"
you, gentlemen and con
gain.

Lion Bradley Goodwin wiJ
have charge of the program
for Thursday, February 12th.
Now that the snow has melted,
maybe Lucy will relent a little
and we can again have a per-
fect attendance.

KIWANIS CLUB
Last week was a 'high light'

week for the Kiwanis Club of
Letcher County. Albert Hay
nes had two of his Boy Scouts
to talk on the club scouting.
Mr. Bingham, scout executive
club a fine talk on the three
from Prestonsburg gave the
ages of boys' interest and sug
gested what should be done
to help the boys through each
period. This week Dr. T. D
Vaughn will bring the club a
urogram on "Great Ameri- -

I cans." Next week should be
xne occasion lor one or our
very oesi programs.- - ine sub
ject is "Canalization of the Bij
bandy" with Ed Boggs a
chairman of the day. Dr
Thompson of Pikeville has
.been engaged as speaker fo:
the occasion and will no doubi
bring the club some very in-
teresting pictures in connec-
tion with his talk. The club
will have a number of guests
for this program.

FOR SALE
Two New Typewriters for

Sale anyone interested, call
95.

John Adams was the last
member of the Federalist par-
ty to be elected President of
the United States.

pared and served. Shepherd'.
pie with biscuits pears stuff
ed with carrots, cottage cheese
.cake, whole wheat bead, but-
ter, coffee. We are expecting
to be entertained by Grace
Adams and Maude Kemplin
for our March meeting. .Hope
all our members can be pre-
sent in the future as you are
missing some wonderful less-
ons on cooking. So everyone
try to be there next time.
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Uncle Elihu L. Blair
Eighty five years of a peace-

ful, quiet and useful life came
to an end Tuesday Februarv
the 2nd. 1948 when Uncle Eli-
hu L. Blair life long citizen ol
the Mouth of Cown section
suddenly passed on. He had
been to the store just across
the way and returning back U
his old home, nearing the gate,
suddenly and quietly, he pass-
ed away. Not a murmur, n
groan, but just a peaceful
quiet going, just as the gate
near his home was about to
open to him, the Heavenly
gate, above, the gate of the
new home, opened and Uncle
Elihu quietly entered the por-
tals above. He was 85 years,
8 months and 24 days old, was
born May the 10th, 1862 in the
midst of the conflict between
the North and the South int(
the family of the late Joseph
and Susannah Blair. He was
.ne last of .his family and had
lived a one, useful quiet life.

Upwards of 53 years ago he
was married to Ritter Brown,
daughter of Uncle George and
Susanna Brown, this was a
peaceful happy life ending
March 3rd, 1939 when his com-
panion of 53 years passed
away from this life and since
that time he has hvect on at
the old home with some of
the family oceassumally visit-
ing them when .he could and
making the best out of life that
he could.

In his passing he leaves six
children, Mrs- - D H. Sahdifer
of near Mo. Cowan, Mrs. M. L.
Webb, of Mayking, Mrs. Sarah
Breeding of Whitco, Melvin of
Whitesburg, and Mrs. Ned
Ison of Whitco. Arlie of May
king, and a great many grand
children and great grana
children and a host of good
friends who mourn, his going.

Uncle Elihu was one of our
auiet peaceful citizens and
no doubt as good a loved by
all his neighbors and friendt.
and those who knew him a- -

any person that ever lived. He
always talked in a slow, quiet
he said nothing about any
way, and he lived that way,
one, he attended his own ai- -

fairs, and the Lord blessed
him with a long life. He was
always good to his children,
they in return were good to
him, he corrected them, he
did it in a quiet loving man-
ner, as a .good father does, he
advised them right, and he ha.
left a long peaceful life as a
heritage lor them. He was z

devout believer in the Regu-

lar Baptist faith, attending
church with his wife in her
lifetime and going since when
he could. He professed faith
in Christ to some of his family,
he was careful in what he said,
believing the quiet peaceful
way was the best, he let hit
famiy know he was going to a
better place than this world,

- he regretted that he had no.
made it public in his wife's.

'lifetime, and so another of om
answered the last call.

From our acauaintance with
him, we'd say there never liv
ed any better citizen, or hus-
band or father and he will
be missed as the years roll on.

May his children look to the
Saviour now and always for
help, for peace in hours like
these, and may his comforting
spirit abide with them anc
help them, and bless them.

Funeral services were held
at the residence, Ice, Ky., on
Thursday, Feb., 5, 1948 at 2:1
P. M. with Elders, G. Bennett
Adams, Caleb Creech, and oth
ers officiating. Burial in Blair
Cemetery, Cowan. Craft Fun-
eral Home in charge of funer-
al arrangements.

Kelsey Edward Baker
Kelsey Edward Baker, little

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker
of Pine Creek, died at the
hp me of the parents on Janu
ary 23, 1948 at the age of 23
days. The little boy was sur-
vived by the parents, three
Vaf brothers and 6 half sisters.
Funeral services were held at
the residence on Pine Creek,
on Sunday, January 25, at 1

P. M. Burial in the family
cemetery, Pine Creek. Craft
Funeral Home in charge of
funeral arrangements.

William Riley Day
William Riley Day of Don--

!Sla Passed from thif life on

after a critical illness of 4
months. For the past 2 years
he had been in poor health and
then after having pneumonia
four months ago, he could not
recover his strength. He wa
taken to several hospitals anc
given all the care and medica
attention possible, but nothin
could restore him to health
He was the son of John Q. a?
Katie Jenkins Day and was
born on September 10, 190;
being 45 years, 4 months and
14 days of age at his death. He
was married to Sarah Hall and
leaves to mourn his loss the
widow and the following
children all at home : Billy,
Helen, Ruby Jean, Mattie
Bobby, Johnny and Ethel. Be
fore he became ill he worked
at Kona and Thornton doin
carpenter work. He was
member of the Primitive Bap-
tist Church and lived a devot-
ed christian life. He tried har
to get well and throughout his
long illness was kind and pa
tient and hopeful. He was ;

fine man, a good father and :

good husband. Fnral servic-
es were held at the resid
on Monday, January 26, 1948,
at 1 P. M. Burial in the family
lot of the Blair cemetery,
Cowan, Kentucky, with Elder
Kirby Ison and others officiat-
ing. Craft Funeral Home in
charge of funeral arrange
ments.

Blaine Collins
Blaine Collins of Colson,

died suddenly on Saturday,
February 7, 1948. He was HI

for only an hour or so, suffer
ing with acute heart attack.
He was in fine health, apparen
tly before his death. He was
the son of Babe and Nancy
Collins and was born on July
14, 1886, being 63 years, f
months and 24 days of age at
his death. He was married t'
Alvin Amburgey and leaves t
mourn his loss, the wdiow anc
the following children: Car
los, Haymond, Lovell, Ft Mam- -

mouth, New Jersey; Lawrence
Tampa, Fla., Mrs. Robert Col
lins, Whitesburg and Willard
of Colson. One brother, Wil-

lard of Whitaker, and one sis-

ter, Mrs- - Bertha Bentley c
Miami, Fla. Two brothers,
John G. Collins of Whitaker
and one sister, Mrs. Bertha
and Ira Collins of Colson, pro-
ceeded him in death two years
ago. Ulame was a nne man.
He was a good provider, work-
ed hard and was a good neigh-
bor and friend to all who knew
him. His sudden death ha
been a terrible shock to his
family and friends. He will be
missed in his home and in his
community. Funeral services
were held on Thursday, Febru
ary 12, 1948 at the residence,
with Elders G. Bennett Adams
Dewey Sexton and others of-

ficiating. Burial in the Colson
Cemetery, Colson, Kentucky.
Craft Funeral Home in charge
of funeral arrangements.

Burnice Collins
Bumice Collins, little son of

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Collins of
tsom, Kentucky died on Fri-
day, January 23, 1947 at the
home of the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Collins of
Isom,' Kentucky. The little boy
was 14 months of age and was
ill only a few hours before his
death, suffering with acute
pneumonia. He is survived by
the bereaved parents and two
sisters, Priscilla and Lake
Watel and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Collins and
Grandmother Hannah Frazier
of Premium, Kentucky, Fun-
eral services were held at the
residence on Sunday, January
25, at 2 P. M. o'clock. Burial in
the family cemetery, Isom,
Kentucky. Craft Funeral
Home in charge of funeral
arrangements.

.

Mrs. Audrey Size-mo- re

Mrs. Audrey Sizemore, of
Van, died at her home on Sun-
day, January 25, 1948, after an
illness of 10 months, suffering
from tuberculosis. She was the
daughter of George and Min-
nie Isom Banks and was born
on November 17, 1914 beinf
33 years, 2 months and 5 days
of age at her death. She wa
married to Sigal Sizemore and

leaves to mourn her loss the l

husband, two children: Bur
ton and Helen at the home r

her parents. She was a pretty
sweet girl and hoped and pray
ed to get well. She was
wonderful mother and a goc
wife and daughter. She wi
sadly missed in her home an.
by her loved ones. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the resi-
dence on Monday, January 26,
1948 at 3 P. M. with Rev
Roy Whitaker and Emmett
Adams officiating. Burial ir
the Banks Cemetery, Van.
Craft Funeral Home in charge
of funeral arrangements.

John Sherman Milton
Keal

John Sherman Milton, Keal,
little son of .James and Eliza-
beth Keal of Millstone, died at
the home of the parents on
Saturday, January 24, 1948,
after a short illness with
something like pneumonia. He
was 1 month and 2 days of age
at his death. He is survived by
the bereaved parents and one
sister, Margie and Grand
mother, Mrs. Margie Keal of
Millstone. Funeral services
were held at the residence on
Sunday, January 25, at 2 P. M.
Burial in the Potter Cemetery,
Kona. Craft Funeral Home ir
charge of funeral arrange-
ments.

J. W. Isabell
J. W. Isabell of Kona, died

at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Bessie Cantrell, on Satur
day, February 7, iy8, alter an
illness of several months sui-feri- ng

with cancer. He was
the son oi William and Sarah
Cook Isabel and was born in

iTennessee on April 3, I

being fay years, lu months anu
4 days oi age at his death. He
was married to Ada Isabell
wno proceeded him in death.
He leaves to mourn his loss the.
following children: Mrs. Delia!
T "N r K,..uequire, in eon, lvirs. jviauav.
Williams, Georgia, Mrs. Paul-
ine Cantrell, Cromona, Mrs.
Bessie Cantrell, Kona, Mra.
Ada Thomas Harlan, Mrs. Nola
Holcomb, Haymond and sever-
al relatives and friends. He
was a good man and a kinc
father. He lived a devoted
christian life and told his lov-

ed ones that he was going to
better home, t orest. Funera
services were held at the resi-
dence at Kona, Kentucky, on
Tuesday, February 10,. 1948.
Burial in the Fleming Ceme-
tery, Fleming,. Craft Funera
Home in charge of funeral ar-
rangements.

William Niece
William Niece passed from

this --life at the home of hit
sister, Mrs. Sarah Combs,
Whitco, on Saturday, January
31, 1948, after an illness of t
weeks before his death. He wa.
the son of Charlie and Lettis.
Noble Niece and was 64 years
of age at his death. He was
married to Nettie Banks ana
is survived by the widow, anc
four children: Sol and Charlie
of Whitaker, Carl of Whites-
burg, and Mrs. Polly Niec
Whitaker; nve brotners: Be
of McGoffin County, Harrison
of Virginia, Bud, Rockhouse;
Jim, Neon, John, Whitesburg
and three sisters: Mrs. Sarah
Combs, Mr. Margaret Day and
Mrs- - Mary Niece of 'Whites
burg. Mr. Niece was a fine man
and had many friends. He al-

ways worked hard and minded
his own business. His passing
leaves a sad vacancy in the
hearts of his loved ones. Fun
eral services were held on
Wednesday, February 4, 1948
at 10 A. M. with Elders Kirby
Ison, Kernel, Dewey and Bob
Sexton and others officiating.
Burial in the Sandlick Ceme-
tery. Craft Funeral Home in
charge of funeral arrange-
ments.
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Mrs. Estevah Stacey
Mrs. Estevah Stacey of

Whitesburg, passed from this
life on Sunday, February I
8, 1948 at the Fleming Hospi
tal, where she had been a pa
tient for the past two weeks
One week ago an infant wa:
born to her and proceeded her
in death. She was the daughte:
of Caleb and Lou William.
Sturgill and was born on Apri
16, 1915, being 32 years,
months and 23 days of age a'
her death. She was marriec
to Cecil Stacey and leaves tc

mourn her loss, her husband,
two children: Jesse Faye a.
Sammy Kaye., Her fat
three brothers, Bill Solomon,
Edgar, Kona, Ray Whitesburg,
and five sisters: Mrs. Lee Hol-
land, Cratf's Colly; Mrs. Hazel
Hampton, Roxana; Mrs. Grace
Lucas, Whitesburg; Dale,
Whitesburg; Sarah Lou Prem-
ium. Estevah's sudden was a
sad shock tocher family and
friends. She was a wonderful
mother, always worked hard
and was good and kind to
everyone she came in contact
with. She was always pleasant
and smiling and had a friend-
ly word. She had many
friends. Before her death she
told her family that she had
made peace with her Saviour
and was going to a better
home in Heaven. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the Regular
Baptist Church, Kona, Ken-
tucky on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 11, 1948, at 1 P. M. with
Elders G. Bennett Adams anr
T. R. Collier officiating. Buria!
in the Blair Cemetery, May-kin- g

Kentucky. Craft Funeral
Home in charge of funeral ar-
rangements.

Carcassonne School
News

We decided after digging
ourselves out of the snow, to
give an account of ourselves
here at carcassonne grade
school.

Attendance has been hold-
ing up better than was ex-
pected during the past three
weeks of bad weather.

The stores in our commun-
ity have almost sold out
stock during tne cold weather
but now that roads are open
attain tipw QtrvlrR nrp enminoo 0
in. ,

Mail service to our commun-
ity has been irregular due t
icy roads and snow- - We have
been having to depend on our
radios to keep in touch with
what is going on.

We are training our speller ,

to represent us at the Letcher I

County Spelling bee in March. I

He is Harold B. Caudill son ot
Clifton and Ruby Caudill oil
Carcassonne. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Fugate
are the proud parents of a fint
girl named Carolyn Eugene
born Feb. 9th.

Miss Susanna Dixon will
celebrate her 67th birthday on
Sunday Feb. 15th. We hope
she has many more happy
birthdays.

Our March of Dimes cam-
paign at Carcassonne did bet-
ter than we" expected. We
lected $15 which was mailed tc
Miss Martha J. Potter, our di-
rector.
Harold B. Caudill Repor

urn
g

COUPON FOR

Horn

at
(jour

rDealeris

COMBS MOTOR
COMPANY

Whitesburg, Ky- -

SAW MILL
For Sale

One Saw Mill for Sale
Complete outfit. Anyone in-

terested, see
BOYD CAUDILL,
at Sheriffs office.

ltp.

FRYING CHICKENS

Nice Frying Chickens for
Sale. Phone 95 or see Mrs.
Nolan- -

Can take care of two
boarders, furnish room and
meals. If interested see

Mrs. Bertha Campbell at
Eagle Dining Room.

BEAR CAT
now on display

1
BEAR CAT...
5SH.P.ModU 8'tK
pic--. C pricM

with steel
274.33

with rubber Tires
305.35

Ft EE DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER

.1.

Come in and see the "GAT" tractors. They plow, harrow, cultivate,
weed, furrow, grade and help you with a:i your farm and ranch
work. Whether you farm commercially c grow for home use only,
they'll save you time, effort and money. Form-teste- d for over 10

years they're products of Design Simplicity one! Dependability!
Complete line of implements available of low monwfacturtd Wy

extra cost. See the "Cats" todayl First cWrverw JCtMHnt
go fo first orders. INDUStllll

Utmg . - PH... god kutMrfw. totmffi. M,.jl.. xWMa

i
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MAIL
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KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
WHITESBURG, KFNTUCKY


